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Fruits from the Battle Field
When Napoleon made demands upon

Prussia to which she could not honora-
bly concede, every one on this side the
Atlantic suppAed that he who threw
down the gauntlet was prepared to cope
with him whom he challenged. The
military renown which the French had
fairly won on so many bloody fields
gave them a prestige as a fighting peo-
ple. It was well known that Napoleon's
armies would be made up of magnificent
material, and no one doubted that the
hosts which advanced against Prussia
would be marshalled by generals lit to
handle them. It was generally expected
that the Prussians would be beaten in
the contests, but ( ;ern= firmness was
expected to carry them through the ar-

duous struggle, without loss of honor or

of territory.
A fortnight has proven] sufficient to

dispel many an illusion. The imperial
structure reared by Napoleon, -which
looked so formidable, has been shown to
be the merest shell. The first telegram
announcing mil i tary disaster had scarce-
ly been posted upon the bulleti n boards,
untilall was anarchy in Paris. The masses
clamorously demanded to be led to bat-
tle, but there tt•as no government coin-.

petent to direct the energies of the peo-
ple. llad management in the field went
hand in hand with worse management
at the seat of the Empire. What won-
der then that we have had an almost un-
interrupted story:of Prussian successes.

The fault is not with the armies, not
with the commanders, not with the
French people --the fault is with Napo-
leon and the system of governnwnt
which was the work of his hands. He
courted war and Lo has drawn down de-
struction upon his head. The best thing
that could come ;to hint now would he
sudden death on the ; ;11111
Le might rank himself happy if the fa-
td messenger met him in an hour when
the eagles of I;rance were advancing in
even a temporary victory.

The prayer of the Germans in this
eottntry for a I'nitesl Germany seems
likely to be fully 11111 l speedilyans‘vered.
Nothing hut the 1110,1 unexpected re-
verss Call lnrvent .I'ollS,ia l'll,lll betolll-
- the coulrnlliagllolol of the German

people. Under the rule or I: ing William
tool his successors the smaller Mates
will sink. into insignille:lnce, :111(1 the
\whole 1 ,111.11Ni:slid he merged in a con-
solidated monarchy, unless there 'should
'speedily arise a party strstint; enough
when banded together to imist 1111011
the e"itiltl,t, recognition of the doc-
trine sit' State rights. The people
of Germany are well fitted to-day
to conduct their affairs under :1 re-
publican form of government.
are better prepared fir it than the peo-
ple 111111 whom they tire now contend-
ing; and yet they are much farther
from such ❑con-ununatimi onto. hope:sot
the litany thou-•lots who have sought
lilt shores of .\ inerica. .\ity day may
see the e-stalsli-hincist of It rep•.ildie in
Franke--Scars 1110,) Isefore the
throne of the I lolienzsillern+ can he
owortln•uwn. Still Wt. believe that till
dream IslGerinan unity will not 'troy,
to be a vain 111• profitless (Mt'. Till

of 104'1:11 1111811 ill the Valli
erland must b 1 onward, and monarch.
must 1:1els pace with it sir their throne:
lie swept out way. I C 101 reas
the siglis of the times aright, the time i.
not far sli ,lant in more titan one clout

try 4,r kin rope
SI. pi111, :11111 1.14,VSZI

tIIIIII.II. 114 P, 11,
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11C:111.1 'l,Ol

l,et IMll,' lllat the
ri'11111,• (4•1111:111.V

Sillikii•llllV ,111 ,talltial cl.lll-

-till• 111 I'l' Iht• 14.1T1lde •:11•11111,
they im%v 1,14.dir-t
haltlo-tiphl, the ,un k•\

Whereabouts of the Goteruateol
It is a pity 111,0 the Ii i

eminlry (11,1111 Th
cares the IJII.II, 1.1/1/11 lii

irksome 1,, him. .11, , and tin

'ippy ill the NVIIII, , Hoy,

\Owl, It
vim ge11,11.i,11. ,11)11. t•NA.111',1,,11 With a pri-
vate via, :1111i t•i14) .1,•,. anti
:It 1. 1•1.4. rIC charge. 1 Ile
hay just u•I)I 1:11)4I

:IS fill' \Vt,-1 I,llk, ::11,1 it NV:I., I•X-

-111.1•ieci ti1:1( Ilc kl/2,11111 ,,2.4, tc, \V:I-11111gt ,011
11, 111)1,1 :1 1:1.t
of thi, to o6; hit imt 11)

'Pim :my ,vriipi• a. titat
lit,. Ile 11:1-, 11,, tit. -11't•

11,111,10.1 at :my
time, :mil 11, that
lie pma•ii,pii,rily
11 nellinj.',luit moil —.PM (Mr.

In tilt. 1111,1111i11, lit .tr“V,•1111111.111:11
111:11•11i11, It run
member or the administration, ex-
cept, Sceretary l'ox, being at some
fashionable rettot I, \v, nr„ 4 ,1*

ion that the country would he just
about as well elf Ittint and his untire
Cabinet should retire front the cares
government abandon Wash-
ington entirely, told devote :111 their en-
ergies to rutinintz, 1'1:1111 1):11“0 :11111 111:111-

aging horse races. Thee have 11oue 110

more they came into power that
\ce can see, 111111 it might 11:15, (101 .11 1/Vt-
ler if they had never attempted to do
anything at all. I ',lngress would only
follow the eNninitle set by the admin-
istration, and abandon ;111 its lottigling
altomplsnl Icgislat ion, and all its g igan-
lest•henies of rob6l rv.we Might 111111S11

to the world a practieal illustration of
the (-aging: " that country is governed
best which is governed least."

What the Workingmen of IMrooe Say
About the War

\Ve puhlisli elsewhere a ,YlL"l,i, "Is an
address issued by the emomittee or that
powerful emnbinatidn of workingmen

kIIIINVII :ls "The I nternation-
al." The leading spirits of this widely
extended order are to be round in the
ranks ofaetual labor in every country or
Europe. 'rho too, of the paper \Odell
we publish is ,tril:ing. It ,ides with
neither of the eolith:Mints entirely. It
denounce, the ambition , plans kith of
N:ipoieou and It eoloiefflus
Napoleon for ,tril:itig the tit•st blow, and
favors a united eilind on the part of I;er-

many to repel in Litt it holds IV:s-
nlarch and King IVilliam us curntios to

the worl:ingtnen. The addre,, ,t rotig-

ly repuhliean in sentiment, :out the
adoption of its ideas the working-
men or Europe. would insure the speedy
dowofult or alt monaieliies, and the es-
tablishment of I lentoeratie governments
on the ruins of existing throne,.

liliWliY will till,

independent candidate for (he Senate in
the Erie district. .\s ho was one of the
leaders in tlw bolt which threw the reg•,-
ularly nominated Republican candidate
for State 'l'reasurer \"1.1'110:11iil

121,1•1 Intill, \Ve may reasonably
expect llu• Long-ter to sup-
port his ciaim , Mr.•lo.l.em. lithe I,an-
caster mmob, li• ill

SO was Lowry, awl I Lc E,ju,s.s must
stand by hint as w,•11 a- by Iteinoehl
and IViley, if it \you'd hI coil-i>tent.

Ai.Lfourof the Republican candidates
for Congress in South Carolina are in-

groes. Prior to -Whittemore's with-
drawalthe ticket stood three negroes to
one white; but in the plata, of the great
expelled a negro has been nominated,
and the ebony (p.tadrilateral is thus com-
plete. With Revels in the Senate, it
has been impossible for the liarty lead-
ers to discourage negro nominations by
arguing, as lierdofore, that black Men
in Gongress would hurt the cause.

A N old adage, anda true one—Polities
:acquaints men with strange bedfellows.

An illustration of this old and true
adage—Deist and Brubaker lying to-
gether and working together for the
renomination of Iteinoehl and Wiley.

EXTREMES MEET.—So lit) Geist and
Wiley, about ten times a week, to lay
for securing the renomination of Rein-
mill and Wiley.

Prison Management In Lancaster County.
The management ofourCountyPrison

hasbeen very properly madethe subject
ofno little newspape; comment. Under
the system which has prevailed ofelect-
ing inspectors, who elect a keeper, the
Republican newspapers •of the county,
have not hesitated to charge, that the
office of keeper has been repeatedly
bought and sold. It was openly an-
nounced not long since that one of
the inspectors received money for his
vote from the present keeper, and
the sum which the virtuous individ-
ual got was named. We do not
now remember the exact amount
but it was something over two
thousand dollars. Good, honest people
wonder how a keeper of our County
Prison can afford to pay such prices for
votes; but only a moderate knowledge
of arithmetic isKuehl to show how a

fortune can be speedily accumulated in
that institution by a shrewd manager.
The present keeper has prospered great-
ly, and he has invested his gains insub-
stantial real estate, which will afford him
a handsome revenue for the balance of
his life, and be ft rich legacy to his
children. 'Whether he has invested as
largely in government bonds as becomes
a loyal officeholderor not, we are on-
able to state.

According to what Radical Republi-
cans themselves say, our county prison
is a sink of corruption, and if one-half
of what we hear lie true, there are of-
ficials connected with its management
who ought to be consigned to some of
the cells within its walls. Should jus-
tice he thus done to them, we would
respectfully suggest that extra precau-
tions be taken to prevent them from

makiiip their escape. Somehow our
costly prison seems to be a very insecure
place for the confinement of criminals.
The e capes which have occurred have
been greatly tore numerous that they
should have liven underproper inanage-

'mint, and it is really hard to account
for some of them without suspepting that
there has been I. olllliVallee an the part of
some official inside the building,.

If the escape of Le Barren had been
purposely planned by the authorities at
the prison they could noLhave managed
the matter 'more skillfully than they
did. Ili, was put in a cell directly above
I limos, and in the very cell front whirls
II:million escaped. The repairs on the
cell must either have been done by a
brainless mechanic, or they must have
tacit purposely so done as to be easily
undone. With a small wrench and a
file or saw Le Barren found ilOiliineilliy.
in Making his exit. lie broke out of
jail without more trouble than one of
his trade encounters in breaking into
an ordinary dwelling. IL did not re-
quire a display of :my great skill in the
hurglarious art for him. to escape from
the cell into which he hail been put,
after making threats to the ktx,pers that
he would break jail if he..wriviveti a sen-
tence for more than Ie; or three years.
What a commentari does this furnish
upon the in:magi/nen t of our County
Prison. It cost eibiugh iniall conscience
to build it, :111d )1 ought to lie secure.—
The expenses ,iti running it are suffi-
ciently large to allow the employment
of faithful, sober and intelligent watch-
men ; or, if they are not, :11l extra ap-
propriatimi ft the purpose should at
ellee be I,llilde. There is no use in put-
ting the 'i•nunty to the expense of trying
:mil convicting men for high crimes, it
they are to Ilirallitweij to eSCapt . :IS easily
as Le Barren intl. \'''t ,- venture the its
.q.irtion that their is no prison. of a like
character itt the world so Miserably
mismanaged as is that il . Lancaster
citunly.

The Radical Canvas in South Carolina
The political callVaS iu South l'amlimt

warm. The hest men or the
Stale have conthilled to defeat the pres-
ent ( b,verllor niol his pally. State
luts plunged deeply iulu debt h),

Scott, aml it is 1,,, seerel that
lie has profiled by the enormous
vralils nimmy made L. railrunth :11111
miler em•pm.ati,m,, Th.. who "N„,,,,

'Wu have fain'', the 11:11110 I:eforniers,
and they will I,4di the cute.; Illore

iffiellicent population, both while :11111
Iliad:. The oily Impt , Seta'. lias of he-
int lie: in Hie igliontili ne-
una, who returned \V'hilteunu•o to
l'origress. The 111,5111., Le whi,•ll
Wlffileillore alit' the (.1,111p:illy of liiiexa .s
espeet to control the liegroes is reveal,'
by 'he eXtrael. 11,11(a Charles-
ton 'paper. The 'ot.o•O I . says:

The ~:•ulties must have the inside front:
ant the Thi• I:ef"riers do a
L.:Jeat. 111,1 or speech-mat:hug, hat the
lie, aro ,q 1 the ¢I-wind at sunset with sun-
dry harrcl, I,r fr..nt which lhrr

the hemp, and Itirtiishith4evcry
Leith :1 tin cup invite hint to drink

td,niy. It is ne e dless In say that the sons
lose :111 reenlirrtiott ul facts, lig-

lir,. and arginnents in a .hort Unit`, allii
1.• .teen in the

faCiS the
foal artillery or the Carpt•titer 1111.11 is
thro II atvay. The whisio,y "briu4,
11114411- nitteh,iniel:er than the wholearray
,t.Sentt's st”•etilath.t,, d speovit
and print.

\Vital it chntinchtary is curni,hett iv
that paragraph upon the cap:wily of till'

for ~Itt_govertinicitt ; and lime
beautifully it illutttrati,tt the theories of
"the party of greitt moral ideas!" \Ve
cannot toll tote tiny decent NVlliii.
in ilk' N.rth eau continue to support
sure a party. It SCCIIIS to u. that every
honest man ought to abandon
organization at once and forever.

THE nogroes polled a very Iciavy vote in
I;iiiitueliy, :mil all it solid iiir the iteptili-
lican eitnilidates. Sul a siught difficulty
botNveen the lehitiis and occurred
au the polls.--E.rociiiicr.

ceoriling to the :Move item thin lie-

iliS of liiiitticky all voted, and all
voted the Itaitical ticket. Vet it \vas

[eaten nearly fifty thousand, and the
Democrats ciirricil every county except
four or live. The white men of
tucliy voted one way and the negroes
the other, and tile white men :ire greatly
in the ascendant. r is wel-
come to all the consolation it can draw
from the result of the titueliy elec-
tion. The partnership of the Itepubli-
call party with the liogroos lintiiikes to
Le a losing coneern everywhere. The
mongrel luirly is tlttoitietl lo a SIIVOIIy
.10.-t ruct ion.l

A luddx.vrtoN or the defeated HAW-
C:t 1:i of North Carolina have come north
lo confer with leading I;epublican poll •

ticians in reference to the late disastrous
defeat, they sustained. Alter a confer-
ence with the Republican Congressional
Committee :it \Vashington the leaders
/f the delegation went up to Massachu-

seasdo see Ben. Butler, calling on Bill.
a:: they went through Philadel-

phia. They want the State turned over
to military rule again. Butler and Kel-
ley will no doubt do till they can to turn
North Carolina out of the [Mom, but
the people of the North are tired of surh
outrages and will not rountenttnre Own'
any longer.

T111: contest between ('reeler• mid
O'Neil, in the Second Congressional
District, has not been adjusted yet. The
Pewit,lican City Executive Committee
decided that O'Neil was regularly nom-
inated, Lit Greeley took the (•ase up to
the -late Central l'ommittee, which
met at :\ Poona the other day, claiming
that it was a case in which the City Ex-
ecutive Committee had nu right to in-
terfere. The date Central Committee
sided with Creeley, and referred the
case to the Executive Committeeof that
Igsly, which will sit in Philadelphia to
determine the ease. Ilere is a conflict
of authority which mayresult in giving
the district to the Democracy.

11:km's trip to St. Louis seems to
have been made with a view of selling
the farm from which he used to cut the
cord wood he carted to St. Louis and
sold for whiskey. lie offered a part of
it to the Commissioners of earondolet
county for the handsome little sum of
seventy-five thousand dollars. They
couldn't see it, and our speculating
President still continues to be the pos-
sessor of the farm on which he came so
near starvin,g that his father and broth-
ers had to take him home to Galenaand
give him a subordinate position in their
tannery.

The Thug Organ
The editor of the Erpress lashei him-

self into a terrible fury over our etposi-
non ofhis bargain with the King ofthe
Thugs. His assertion that what we
stated was untrue will he taken for just
what his word is worth—which is noth-
ing. In the meantime the facts stand.
A correspondent of the Examiner shows
how Republicans look at the matter.—
He says:

The simple fact that Brubaker is at work
for McClure and Reinoehl, shows pretty
conclusively that they both have a secret
understanding with him, to do his dirty
work next winter. It also proves that
Brubaker and Geist are pullingatthesame
strings—one openly, the other secretly.
Brubaker is quietly for:McClure and Rein-
oehl, and openlyfor Wiley. Geist is open-
ly for Iteinoeht and McClure, and quietly
for Wiley. So the ring•is complete. This
is Thuggery under its new organization,
and its new form. Brubaker and Geistare
its head centres. If this is not so, why does
Brubaker work for McClure, and u•h,y does
heist keep silent about Wit,y, whom he
knows to have j(u•ored the hilt to rob the
,Yinking J•Sou t last winter' Whoare Thugs.'

There is the whole gist of our article,
taken from a Republican newspaper.
\\it'd!' the past year the cloak of as-
sumed honest• has been stripped from
the shoulders of the editors of the Ex-

, pl.( 50 and the opinion new prevails
almost universally in the ranks of the
Republican party that it is a perfectly
mercenary journal, which can be hired
to speak out or to keep silent by any
one who will pay the price demanded.
The charge has been repeatedly made
that the editors of the .E.rpr,,,have sold
their editorial columns to candidates in
the county. They deny the charge,
but, it is boldly asserted in well in
ed Republican circles that thereare men

ICI ready to swear that they paid their
money down and got labored editorial
puffs in exchange for their cash.

I 1f the Eri I, So lets no bargain with
I leorge Brubaker, how does it happen
that it makes no assault upon .John E.
\\ lie voted for the robbery of the
Sinking Fund on every occasion except
the final passage of tile bill, and would
no doubt h;n•c voted for it then if his
vote had been needed. We have heard
it stated that Sam Moon released Wiley

! front the responsibility of votingfor the
big steal" on its Boat passage, in order

that his return to the Legislature 'night
not be prevented. And yet the
does not denounce this rooster, who is
recognized as Brubaker's put candidate.
What more is needed to prove that there
is a distinct understanding between the
editors of the J.:fro,. and the King of
the 'flings, or to establish the fact that
the .b.1.rp0., has become the recognized
organ of the Thugs since Brubaker lost
control of the Inefulo r

In Pursuit of Knowledge

The 'Frvasury Clerks in \Vasltingt.ii
:UV terribly \vorl:etl in inaldng up
prirto• statentents for \jive President l'ol-
fax, Senator and other I le-
publicans, to prove the CColl, lllly of tilt`
I ;ran( .kdministratioil, and the extrav-
aganee of the Johnson Administration.
Ily wayofinst Cl/111111e111, lee bespeak that
prominent notes to these figures state,
first, that the Johnson Administration
wasa Republican .Ithainktratiolovitha
Itepublican f-lettate and lLouseof Itepre-
sentativt, passing Reltultliettll lows
Nvltich tied the hatitb: of the Ilresident,

101/0111 11:1V0 been
glad to have been economical,and which
perpetuated notorious swindlers and
rogues in-vitt. of the President.
The par:Mem-Johnson's Administration,
\vltielisettletlthettutstandingthlttsofthe
war, Nvith Grant's Administration; after
the Meld IV:IS funded, is ill perlettl char-
acter with those \rho sect: to mate light
darkness and 11001:ness light. Let the

faxes and (lotil:litigs, while they are
about it, state the increased tax fait upon
the people for the benefit of the (

:\lorrclls and others engaged iii
the Imin ttracture ltessemer steele, and
the increased tax upon iron and Ivllol
generally, :11111 the violation of the
solemn promise, in not repealing the
odious Income Tax. and the 111311111.ar-

,

turf. of a Ulna, not I'm revenue, not tor
4,11. till. Pectoral debt, but ILr the

houelit of a 'Mildred 111111

ill Ill:11111 1:11•111lVs. In :L word
the Nvliolc truth.

Steel Front lorli ('unfit Ore
pahl a Vi,it 10 the vt-

virut In u'uugh of the I,llter day,
uul While 111,Tecteti tho 111.1-
,u•emi, ore of that.
thine has liven tali:. It si•cios

that no profit has atleuih ,l atti•tiiiits to
riiiivi,rt this orii into iron. its it, only
yi,•1,1, front :.01 invtat of

11111, thi, ttpromi,inguro
hoing, inixial with middling pig- iron in
an ordinary roveriii•raniry 1.11111:lel`,

Inc the Orttillal'y
photo:; a 4

in
tno, it is ,i.iii, 11)1t, locr. day
call I 14,:td0l iiitt•ct!y 1..)r I;:thilHotc,

1'411'1: al a t•,,1

1 per (nn.

nwneis liar onuildrtcd at Vori:
a puddling furnace and rolling

wherein era., \vilue,ed tLo ennverr,ion
of pig iron.wortli

per Inn, ititn that would vaer-
tainly be cheap :Lt per Inn. r:lr In
tote, of this ,Leel, the material reydred
would tonsorpigiron,ensting
and INN,: lon, or tlt, ctuli.nis

All In (1,11, of

1,,p I:Wm.:mil all ~tlaa. cxpelist.,, and :I

very choi ,e rlrcl rail might Li, Lr iiiado.
tlic .r this I / al :1

pee tpli.

Such by :\ I f.

tilt. N. V. If lie is
Hot ive (.5i11: thiS !WM'

eng,igethe
-nettel* the ~witk•r, of Laticasti.r

Just Like Them
Ohio It:idle:II State Convention

re snlved against the pulley Of granting
stilisitlies to corporation: 1111.1 111011‘ , 1•4
infr, but not Until the present, Congress,

composed of more than two-thirds
from the 4th of March, lsnn, io its

iiiljourninent in July, 1070, gave the fol-
lowing railroad einniatilies the number
of acres of land designated :

Chicago and Nortlovestern
Bay de Ntique and i%larrpoitte 1:2S,lioo
Mari 'nett° and I nttrnutqun 213,21i11
St. . -.011,111/11

St. Paid nod l'acitic 720,110
Minnesota COlll.l'lll :290,000

11.1111 St. Peter .

i\leniphis and Little Kock
Cairo and Fulton t 102,021
Little noek and Fort Smith
Imil :%lotintain Railroad yr,G,Uuu
Cairo :mil Fulton
Iron tlmmtain 1,400,0uil
.lael:son, Lansing ttlid 1,(152,429
Flint :Intl Pere .Nlar.piette
Lake Superior and Mississippi.... 500,11151

7;5,111/11
111,tilign and Daeotith 2211,10uu
St. Joseph and Denver City I,7oodiuu
Kansas and Neosho Valley
Southern Itratich Union 1,202,1100
Placerville an.l Sacramento 2tiodloll
alifornia. and ()region
tlantie 12,01i0,0u0

Northern Pacitie • 'W1111101111)
Stock ington and l'oppert.lN 1211,11oi)

Former ( ',ingresses composed of like
!ladies' majorities disposed of 35,000,00 n
acres to the [nut Itailroad, and
-17,000,0110 to the Northern l'arine. Ti,
entire amount of lands given awa3to-

corporations by Itepubliean legislation
foots up nearly tout Itundretl millions of
arms. Just as the good lands arc being
exhausted the Itepublicans are becom-
ing virtuous.

Tit E Democracy of \o•thampton re-
fused to endorse the course of Represen-
tative Vim Anken, the Congressman
from that district. lie voted for land
grabs and other jobs in which the Rad-
ical majority were interested. We are
glad to notice this evidence of indepen-
dence on the part of the gallantDemoc-
racy of Northampton. Any Democrat
who can lie induced to join theRadicals
in their schemes of phunler ought to lie
promptly repudiated and openly de-
nounced.

THE .I.eport that Commodore Van-
derbilt was suddenly stricken down by
apoplexy turns out to be a heartless
hoax, originated for stock jobbingpur-
poses by some desperate rascal.

The New Thug Organ
The Express dodges the charge that it

is pledged not to sayone word against
the renomination of John E. Wiley.—
With the record before it which shows
that he voted for the " bigsteal" every
time up to the final passage of the bill,
and with all its fierce denunciation of
that swindle still fresh in the remem-
brance of its readers, it has not one word
to say in denunciation of this Thug
rooster. It devotes whole columns to
the defamation of Dr. Gatchell, whose
rascality was less in degree than that of
Wiley, but not one word of condemna-
tion does it utter against the pet candi-
date of George Brubaker. What more

is needed to prove that a corrupt bargain
exists between the editors of the E.,press
and the King of the Thugs ':' The in-
ternal evidence is sufficient to convince
any man of ordinary judgment that
Geist and Brubaker have united to put
through a legislative tieket which has
been agreed upon between them.

The Eriirc,6 seems to think we have
no right to meddle in this matter. We
beg leave to differ with it. For years
past that paper has professed to be more

honest and moral than the other Radi-
cal journals of this county. By hypo-
critical cant it has secured a circulation
among the temperance people, and to

some extent among the more religious
portion of the community, It masked
its rapacity and venality while levying
black-mail upon candidates for °thee,
and played the pious dodge to conceal
its corruption. Now that its tricks have
been exposed it scolds like a very drab,
and presents a very pitiable spectacle of
impotent malice. After denouncing
the Thugs for yeani it has formed a co-
alition with theKing of the oath-bound
Laud, and is doing his dirty win.]: effec-
tively in a sneaking and underhand
manner. It would be nineh more to its
credit if it came out openly and advo-
eated the claims of Wiley, instead or
aiding hint all it can in a covert way.—
The truth is it dare not say one word
against him. The bargain made with
Brubaker stands in the way, and all its
denunciations of the " liig steal" are
quietly covered up, and not a Nvord of
them retiniduccd, because the Chief of
the Thugs has so ordered. We think
Brubaker Tilled not llepilire Lis loss of
el/tarot over the i/OpliC//, Allee lie has
managed to make the Expo so his organ.

Ballnt•Ilux Stullers
the above caption the Colum-

bia ,‘;p2/ has the following editorial
item:

As these (ballot-box stutter', are not all
dead yet, we would advise the honestly
disposed voters to keep a sharp look out on
the day of our election.

We all know that the people have been
often defrauded of their choice, and that
candidates really laminated have heen
counted out anol dishonest morn stealthily

put into their their placers. It is time thei7e
was a stop to this thing%

Ilore is a nice charge to come front a
Republican newspaper. It is an open
declaration that in this county "candi-
dates really nominated have ofhit been
counted out and dishonest men stealthi-
ly put in their places" under the Craw-
ford County -4 .ystein. Can any man
conceiveofa more corrupt state ofatrairs
than that which must now exist among,
the Radical politicians of this county

When a _Republican newspaper feel&
impelled to expose such rascality, and
solemnly warns its own party that
what has been dome is again con-
templated, nothing more is needed to
prove the utter rottenness of the
concern front top to, l“,ttoni. c o noto-
riously has the practice of " counting
out" been carried on that candidates
who feared such a result were author-
ized to appoint watchers to see that a
fair count was made of the ballots cast at

the Republican primary elections; but
those whoare postedsay that this has not
proved to he a check upon rascality.
It is now boldly asserted that certain
candidates will be returned as nominat-

uo setup, r p, nldu utui//
Verily the lowest depths of political
degradation have been reached by the
Republican party of Lancaster county.

It is high time for all limiest men to cut
loose from sueli organization.

The Polltical Prospect

A reliable gentleman from Tennessee
informs the Itufralo Cour,r that the
coming election in that State, will de-
velop at least seventy-live thousand
Democratic majority, and that at least
seven out of eight of the Congressional
delegation will be Democratic. At
present it i • solid Radical. first

and Second Districts are the only ones

in which the Radical,: have the ghost
of a chance. 'the First is the district
of Butler, of cadetship and pension-
stealing notoriety, mid it is that also in
which resides Andrew Johnson. It is
believed that a Dennwratic Representa-
tive will he elected there, this fall. The
Second is Horace Maynard's district,
and it may possibly elect a Radical. In
the Third District, which elected Stokes,
two years ago, the I tanocrat...; are sure of
.-i,lollnutjwity. These are t h e districts
of Eastern and Southern Tennessee.—
n the live others, in the north and

west portions of the State, the Demo-
crats will ineet scarcely any opposition.
Although considerable bitter feeling
continues to exist between parties, the
condition of Tennessee will compare
favorably with that of ally Northern
stale. Law and order are everywhere
maintained ; outrages on lice or proper-
ty are scarcely heard of, and the terri-
ble "Ku Klux," if it ever existed,
gives no signs of having a present being.
The Radicals are endeavoring to bring
about a state of anarchy for political
purposes, but they will be foiled.

Our whiloin 'l irk num" has not :a-
ir:tacit the usual share of attention of
late, the mighty c\trill: transpiring On

IJlllol .,illl` tlantit• ,livening
public alnuition front hi- chronic un-
happi To-,lay; ttr have a trlrgrain

front the r.tpilal to tilt, cilt ,rt that "the
governinoit i< comp! 'trly ;

aktothat thesalaricsof employees reintdn
unpaid and govcritintuit eniployinctit is
deserted." it is no lire' thing ibr a

g..vcriiiiient to he -complrtely
bankrupt." it, fart, that way be said
tobe nothing, if not its normal condition
—butane of its conipensating ;ttivant-

must la, the fart that "gm'erilicill
entployintlit i.s ilcsertial." llappy coun-
try, inhere "government ontilitynirnt"
is at a ilisrmint. ;lint \acre tilt , offices
have absolitirly :I-Legging, for ap-
plicants! It %rout,' la , a rral . paradise
for our Initin, tomtit it not?,
if the pay ivcr , “Illy a trillr wore t'cr-

tabu.

:smith must Wlivn
(he power ill
Tennessee they repealed lill• "pap" law,
and a, a con-equenec the loyal papers of
that 11..:'i.,11.raVt.' Ili/ the ghost
under a harrow. Similarly in 'AI issis-

`'il)Pl, the Governor, -‘l,dril, having
vetoed a recent act continuing the fat
printing authorized by( fen..\ Ines \when
using. hi: power as ecininandant to pro-
cure his election to the :',llla:C—four
loyal papers are already defunct, three
more in a comatose state presaging de-
mise, and but two, thanks to some Fed-
eral printing, exhibit vitality enough
to snarl. Th.. Iteptililican party or the
South not living able to read papers, the
loft press there depends for its existence
on corrupt appropriations of public
money. These withdra‘vii, till) lights
of loilisin flicker out.

THE Virginia delegation in the pres-
ent Congress stands live Radicals to
three Conservatives. The next will be,
in all probability, six Conservatives to
two Radicals. 'lie Conservatives ex-
pect to do fully that well at the coining
election, and they may do still better.
The end of Radical iloininat ion in Con-
gress is coining.

Dic.ciat. J. .7%lnition.l., the great steel
monopolist, has been renominated for
Congress by the Radicals, but not with-
out opposition. Mr. Morrell represents
the Johnstown Iron Works—not the
people of his district. He ought to be
defeated?
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The Radical politicians mustered in
force, yesterday, and from early morn
until dewy eve, and even until long
past mid-night, they were busy fixing
up a slate. We could not learn what
the set-up was in regard to the Legisla-
ture or Recorder, but all agreed that B.
F. Kready, Esq., was to be made the
" ring candidate" for Solicitor to the
County Commissioners. He has a broth-
er in that body, and weunderstand that
the Board was unanimously in favor of
Kready, Jr., for Solicitor. We believe
the object of the law making the Solic-
itor elective, was passed for the purpose
of giving the people a chance to put an
honest and capable attorney into that
office to look after the interests of the
county. If the Commissioners are to
"set up" the candidate under the Craw-
ford County System, the entire object
of the law is defeated, and it might as
well be repealed. The Commissioners'
office of this county has been the sub-
ject of grave suspicious, and it was hoped
that some reform might be effected by
putting in a capable and honest Solici-
tor. The " ring" have made the selec-
tion. It remains to he seen whether
their action will be confirmed by the
Republican voters of the county. The
Repress has professed to be the foe of
the "ring." What has it to say in re-
gard to this matter It is not an unim-
portant one.

Democratic Editors In the Legislature.
There will be at least three Demo-

cratic editors in the lower branch of the
next legislature. I'. Gray Meek, of the
Bellefonte Irritchavin will represent
Centre county. Mr. Meek has already
served two terms. lie is a man of de-
cided ability and great energy of char-
acter. this speedy return to the House
shows that his constituents appreciate
hint properly.

J. I rwin Steele, of the Ashland Ail en-
rate, W :IS one of the members from
Schuylkill count• last year, and he has
been renominated. Of course he will be
elected by a large majority. lle made
a faithful business member.

Frank .1. Magee, of the Wrightsville
bloc, has been nominated by the gallant
Democracy of York county. lie was
Major of the 4eventy-sixth Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, tool performed faithful
service during the war. lie was in both
assaults on Fort Wagner in :July, le(11,

and in many other engagements. Glo-
rious old York county gives a solid
Democratic majority of three thousand.
Her Democrats are attic kind that have
been stigmatized as copperheads by the
loyal, stay-at-home 1tadicals. The nom-
ination of Major Magee is another refu-
tation 4,1 the oft-repeated calumny that
Democrats nominate soldiersonly in the
counties where theyare in the minority.

We expect the Democratic editors
named to set their faces sternly against
every kind of corruption in the Legisla-
ture, and to lead in retrenchment of ex-
penditures and reform of abuses.

Democratic Prospects for the Next ton-

The following table exhibits the pres—-
ent Democratic strength in the House of
Representatives, and what and where
they expect to gain in the fall elections :

oMaine I
slitsisacilinsetts o 1
I Ionnecticut 1
New York . lil 10
Pennsylvania .1

INew Jersey :',

Delaware I 0
Ataryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina Ii
ieorgia

Alabama
...

Louisiana
T 1exas
Tennessee

Kentatiky o 0
Arkansas I I
I Olio
Indiana •I
Illinois 1 1
Missouri
'Wisconsin I I
Minnesota I 0
West Virginia o I
l'alilornia ~ I
',got) I o

Present number of Democratic mem-
bers, C; ; expecteil gain, Ga ; total 131 ;
necessary fora majority, 12:2. lit North
Carolina the Democrats have :elected
live and the Radicals two members of
Congress in that Stale, a gain of three
to the Conservatives.

For Whom Will You Vote ?

The season promise, to be oneof great
abundance in every thing produced
from the Si.olThe grain and cotton
eriiiis are likely to lie greater than ever
before, :mil this abundance will of
course tend to proportionately reduce
the prices which the over will rea-
lize.

' Whi ie this is ,” a, to all ;r,rir•ulfural
products, what is the profoise th e
Mr, a/ rather—in regard to every thing
that is dminufactured every thing in
the way of woolens, cottons, iron, steel?

Congress, after spending more time
during the session on the tariff hill than
oil almost all other subjects combined,
just before adjourning, passed a tax and
tariffbill together, which, while prfe
fessing to reduce the taxes so burden-
some to the people, at the same time
very ingeniously' le ISIS the tax or
tariff on what the people are consuming,
reducing it where it need not be reduced,
but adroitly 11,1( INiuy it where it is al-
ready too great—all too in the interest
of monopolies.

Another Congress is to be chosen the
coming fall, anti the question is pressing
itself on the attention of the farmers
and working-men of the country, "How
shall we vote? " -Whether or such
metros have shown such indifference, to
the real interests of the country, and
have scarcely passed a single act which
will be of real benefit, or for men wil-
ling to give such pledges of faithfulness
to the interests of the publicas they will
not dare to disregard?

IVill they vote for those whose only
effort has been directed to increasing the
Burdens of the consumer, and adding to
the advantages of the eapitalis' ? (hr

will they vote for those who have per-
sistently fought lie • the interests the
consumer l y seeking a reduction of the
fearful taxes Upon every article which
the mass of the people use

Such are the questions propounded dy
:1 leading .journal, and they addrcii,
themselves with reason :mil the pocket
of every voter in the land. The answer
is to Be made at the polh in I'ellll,yi-
Vitilia ell the second Tuesday of next
October. Each man inns( sp•ak fOr him-
self when lie casts his ballot.

decay of our CO111111,TI•ial troutne
as well as of its cognate brane•hcs Of
mechanical trade is pithily illustrated
By the eminent ship-builder, Mr. Mc-

Who writes:
"For seven years there has 111,1 liven a

ship-earpenter with work enough to teach
a piling Man the business; awl it is a liu•t
that it is nun' almost, impossible t, 4,t any
lirst-classship-earpi .uturs. -

That is one of the legitimate fruits of
the foolish policy pursued by the Rail cal
party. Thee profess to Ile the peculiar
friends and protectors ofAmerican in-
dustry, ,but the tariff hills they enact :ire

framed in the interest of ahe greedy
monopolists. It is not strange that the
people of Ohio should have forced the
Republican State Convention to pas.,
resolution condemning the erode views
of Schenck. :mil other tariff extremists.
The returns of the Congressional elec-
tions will show that the people are
awake to their interests.

The Democratic P)ramid

The State elections of 1;-70 have al
ready formed a tine pyramid of Demo
cratie States. Look at it :

Democratio mojoritif,
((regon :;ot
Connecticut
North Carolina
Kentucky
Tennessee
New York

1 INIII
_111)(11

11, 11111
711,11 )

411,1 1

I t thus appears that in these six States
there is a Democratic majority consid-
erably exceeding, 200,m0 votes. These
triumphs have been won over and in
despite of negro suffrage in thickly set-
tled negro districts. The Republican
pyramid stands thus: Rhode Island
5,000,

A widow recently married a -Wiscon-
sin farmer, and after living with him
three days disappeared, leaving him her
children to " raise."

Dishonesty amongRepublican Office-

Under thr above heading that able
and independent Republican newspa-
per, the New York Sun, exposes the
corruption which prevails in official cir-
cles at Washington, and the improper
character of the men whom Grant has
appointed t 6 fill important offices. It
says:

We hearfrom Washington that the charge
of forgery has been so far substantiated
against Roderick It. Butler, Republican
member of Congress from the First District
of Tennessee, that a warrant for his arrest
has been issued. It seems, however, that
there is great difficulty in finding him,and
it is supposed thathe may sueceed in evad-
ing the punishment due to his crimes.

It is rather surprising that the authori-
ties' at Washington should move in this
vindictive manner against Butler. The
amount of moneyrealized by him was com-
paratively small, and the evidence against
him has not yet assumed any form to
make the facts legally certain. Besides,
why should he be punished? Would it
not be much more consistent with the prac-
tice which prevails under the present Ad-
ministration to appoint hint Assistant
Secretary of State? Or, if that place
is already satisfactorily tilled, he
might be appointed assistant to Admiral
Porter, with the nominal title of Secretary
of the Navy. This Administration is de-
voted to honoring men, who, for largo
sums of money, betray their constituents
and defraud their clients; and why any
discrimination should be made against
Butler it is difficult tounderstand. Instead
of bringing him to Washington under ar-
rest, President t.%rant ought to send a special
messengeralter him to tender him an ap-
pointment to some high office.

The Reason for Republican Defeats
Forney's Washington Chronkir_ howls

over the defeat of the Radical party in
North Carolina in the wildest manner.
It proposes all sorts of desperate expedi-
ents for regaining the last ascendency
ot the Republican party. The Pittsburgh
Comnurciu1 takes this incendiary sheet
to task in a summary manner and tells
the truth in the following paragraph :

The Washington Chronic/e fairly shrieks
over the defeat of theRepublicans in North
Carolina, a result for which that paper, and
the set it represents, are chargeable with is
full share of responsibility. It calls loudly
for the healing of " dissensions- in other
Southern States: but with blindness and
fatuity, which ever characterize ambitious
and selfish leadership, insists that all who
differ with it shall surrender their opinions
and truckle to the clique who as much as
anything else have wrought the mischief.
It is unquestionably true that the North
Carolina defeat should inspire Republicans
in other States to unite. But there never
can and never should be a unionof political
adventurers reckless usurpers and aVarici-
s,us corruptionists by whom, as in North
Carolina, taxation has been piled mountain
high, and the public debt enormously in-
creased. It is management of this kind
that has produced the result in that State,
and we have no right to suppose that there
will be a materially different result wher-
ever similar causes exist. The naked truth
is, the time has como for rebellion against
speculating politicians; for entering the
solemn protest of the people against the
mania for managing party politics and
running party machinery to make money.
That it is the settled determination of ;he
people to enter their protest against these
things, no observing man need be told, not
in North Carolina, or in any Southern Slate
merely, but everywhere. And no where
is this determination more extensive or
unalterable than herein Allegheny county.

011=2

Governor of Texas per,istently
vetoes all railroad aid bills.

Out of forty-live Slat,' officers in Ar-
kansas thirty-six are carpet-baggers.

A party of French Canadians have
sailed from New York to join the Papal
;truly.

The census of Georgetown, U. C.,
shows a population of I I ,as3 , an increase
of over 30110 since 1,60.

C'anyon City, Oregon, vcas ill]riled on
the 13th. Hilyotie house
remains.

'rile prisoners taken by I:irk, in North
Carolina, are behig surrendered to the
Courts and released on hail.

Thirty publishers :mil capi-
tal ail: employed in the puldishing of
Sundayschool literature in this country.

S. (;,. Anthony was nominated for
Congress by the Democratic Convention
of the Eleventh Indiana District.

Governor Geary has appointed \Vin.
C. Young Sherittof Montour county, in
place of Robert C. Itus,el, deceased.

Cillettlllatt msn wasntnichineenscd
:It att assessor for rating his property too
high, that he and his wife pounded him
nearly to death with chili:.

Ten ear loads of wheat and Clout' left
San Francis.: on Thursday for Nett'
York, laiing the first shipment by rail-
road.

An incendiary tire in Triiy, N. Y., on
Saturday morning, destroyed
worth of property. It was the sixth in-
cendiary lire within two days.

At New York, i Saturday. some
thieves stole from a selmoner 11 In,s c,:11-
taining lam eomitric tors. uue :( the
boas is 22 feet long.

All four of the Republican nominees
for Congress from South Ciirolina arc
imgmes, as is :List, the Republiiiim 1,01-

didate for LieutenantA iiivernor.
In Sari Francisco, on Wednesday, the

Germans paraded the streets until after
mi,lnight,ringingand cluieringover the
war

The Slat,
lowa 1111 H 1),Iy
and 101.. 111-th:es
('..urt.

It k reported that thirty 1111•11 1.1 the
llorti Expedition have return,' to

Camp Paolvti. anal that the ~ittainder
have gone to :\lontatia.

'f he propellor Free Stt.•,,,llided with
the scut ('. G. INlezel, in Ille I /Oink
river, yesterday. The seoNs- r‘tink, :1111
the wile and 4• liilli Ot it, captain Nvere
droNvited.

More than a hundred dwellings in
Tarillville, Conn., are varant. The
Waning of the Ilartforil Carpet ( ',im-

p:Lily's mills tool: three thou-and people
out of the place.

'l'he (leorgia I Gnise of Itepresentatives,
has refused to reconsfiler it, re,thition
for the jourtiliase of Kimball's /pera
I-lousr, at Atlanta, for a capitol.
price to be paid jSZ-,:',5,1,111H1.

Itt the National _Labor Congress :It
t'ineionati, a resolution has been adopt-
ed fur the orgdinization of anew
party, to lie eallial the National Labor
Reform party.

The antl-Chluese Convention at San
Francisco has adopted a long platform,
which approves the eight hour system,
declares for legislation to exclude the
Chinese, and demands the flht,gati,,li of
the Burlingame treaty.

At St. Louis, J. M. Edgar, clerk, ;1111
Belli. F. Reynolds, manager, of the
Wheeler tlz Wilson Sewing
Company's branch olliee, have been ar-
-11,41,1 for robbing- the main mliee of
sl,OOO worth of prop, V.

The Ste:llller ( t11(1 ,11:12,,,11, nn her wtly
Irt,lll Chic:lg,, It, )1:Irv:elle ',truck it
Pool: xvlii le Int,,,inv
:\ll.llllay SWII: al.ollt n milt Wt,t ul
the 411111‘1. 'lht• ',tot:tenger, %yenc saved,
but tt nutni,er ,)r (•,tile un I ,ettrti were
lint.

The Nat innal Teachers' Assuciatiiin
began its annuli meeting at Cleveland
yesterday, nearly Toil,' delegate,: being
pre,nt. .1. :4. Richards, id"( 'llicatzn, was
elected President ; E. Cnisliy, nt

and John
Oliiii, Treasurer nir the ensuing year.

There NV:I, a large tire in the village
and tatineric, Corners, near
llontreal, yesterday. Over fifty 11.11-ea
were ile,droyed. A lire i, raging in the
xvoolls near Nl.lllreal, :liltl that city
illuminated by the names at night. Tlvo
or three bears have been driven into ihe
city by the conflagration.

In (lido, yesterday, Itepuldienti nom-
inations for l'ongre-s were made as nd-
In‘vs: Fourth 11. Me-
rlarg Eleventh, John Wil-on,

It.Ifugh J.
Jewett NV:LS nominated 1),•11),0-.
-cratic ('”tiv,titimi of the S,v..nth C.ll-

iovernor Scutt, of Carolina,
still refuses to meet t'ariainter anil But-
ler, the _Reform caailitlates for I iiivertior
:tint Lieutenant-t iiiverinirom the sttiniii,
to defend his administration anil claims
to a re-election. I ieneral Butler, in a
letter of the 12th inst., reiterates his
challenge to
In New York, yesterday, F,20 expelled

and delinquent members of the Nation-
al Stock. Exchange made application for
a receiver, to Wind up the allitirs of the
concern. They declare their sole object
to he to prevent the remaining MU mem-
bers from selling the lease of the build-
ing and illegally dividing the proceeds.

A call has been issued for a state Con-
vention of all in favor of " equal and
just laws faithfully and impartially ad-
ministered, and au honest and econom-
ical administration of the State Govern-
ment," to meet in Tallahassee, Florida,
on the 31st of August, to nominate a
candidate for Congress and for Lieuten-
ant-Governor.

The negroes of I farrisburg generally
have determined to attend the Republi-
can City Primary Elections on the 27th.
There are about live hundred negro
voters, altogether, within the city lim-
its, and their voting at the fall election
will have considerable influence upon
the result. It is not probable that more
than a very few will vote the Democrat-
ic ticket.

====

Au ImproMptu 3lnp
We give below therelative location of the

different towns and cities which figure
principally in the cable despatches of tho
past month. It will assist the reader who
has not a good map ready at hand in com-
prehending thesituation.

MOEN

EMI=

=IDE

The Prussian Military Machine.
The present Prussian campaign is de-

veloping the wonderful power and perfec-
tion to which the military system of that
monarchy has attained. The principle that
every citizen owes his services to the coun-
try lies at the foundation of this great or-
ganization. By law every Prussian is a
soldier. Prussia has been spoken of as an
army holdinga country rather than a coil n-
try flaying an army. The regular army
consists of men from twenty totwenty-live
years ofage, in which all must serve three
years, except professional inert, students,
Re., whose term of service is one year.
This terns being served, the Prussian en-
ters the Liffidwekr, or militia, which is ili-
vided into two levies. Tho first comprises
all uteri front twenty-six to thirty-two
years of age, and in war is employed
the sante as the regular artily. The sec-
ond levy consists of men from thirty-
three to thirty-nine years of age, and is
liable to be called out in time of war for
the purpose of garrisoning the fortresses.
There is also an irregular force (Lonillterm)
composed of men of over thirty-nine and
under sixty years of age, which is, how-
ever, only a local force for defensive, pur-
poses, and is never called out except in
extreme eases. NVlien war is declared
there is no delay. The militia, so-called,
but who are in reality graduates of the
artily, are, besides, regularly drilled
every year, so that triton they aro sum-
moned to arms in any Village or town on-
ly a few hours elapse before they are yin-
:gently in the ranks, on the Stay to the
point , hero their services are re-
quired. Another important fact, which
gives an unparalleled fiteility of inovenient
to l'russia's military operations, is that they
are not encumbered with :in unwieldy
commissariat, but in towns wherethere are
no barracks the troops are quartered upon
the citizens. A European eorrespontlent
states that the city receives them from the
government and the individual IlunilieS
from the cite authorities, with no privilege
of appeal. Por their keepinz an establish-
ed allow ance is afterwards paid by the gov-
ernment. For example, when 1 leiditlburg
lately received her quota, this instruction
concerning them appeared : Ths:
tis•rteit (the quartered still shall be
contented with the hoard oniltmd by the
quarterer and his family. Wine, lieer or
cigars they shall not dettiand. Incase either
purr' is dissatisfied. the folicity Mg legally-
established lull of hire is to be adopted as
the daily allowiims: of each Milli (lilt.' amt
a min.'s:lin:ls Bread; three :ou-tors pound
fresh or salt meat, or half piillllll stunt: vl
11,1*(11' lallth.ll, ior third 6f
vegetables, quarter pound rill', or the i•us-
toniary groats, er halt' pound meal, or
three-quarters pound potatoes ; of salt,
ono quarter ounce; ul culler , tliree-quar-

• tern ounce bramed, or seven-eigliths
111111.ae titilirow nett. The 1411.i1t convenivnoc
of tins arrangement to but the citizen
i,, Ohl ions at it gimes:. MI Lite other hand,
while the Prussians have possessed this im-
portant advantage, there are complaitiLs by
the French that their commissariat, owing
to the soddenness of the war, has twen bad-
ly supplied. The immense Prussian mili-
tary nurhinris suscopliblr Ili being put in
neition :is readily as if it included k4nly the
hundred men who used to compose the
standing artily iira small i;crimin princi-
pality. Not only is the nowhine as power-
ful it vain be made by human ingenuity,
lint it seems Lo be uperated by engineer, or

Tll,l tear or Prussia
with Austria disclosed the fart that there
was a master spirit in the organization of
armies and theconduct of sear at the Itigel

of Prussian military affairs. It did not
need that contest lu 110111,11,41,a0
saber, Wit what astonished the world tvas a
celerity of military lII,IVCIIIOIII. equuliug that
of the i,rt.11,11,w11,) used, ill the times of Na-
pulcon, to dash upon their rat'tail's like it
thunderbolband evereetne them beforethey
hail fairly warmed up totheir work. \luck
has been said :if the needle-gun, but it is
:liar enough note that the chief xignifi-
Viotet'of that improvement teas the evidence:
it 101f:riled of the sleepless military enter-
prise iir Prussia , 5,11.ing murc Wakeful-
tllos than Frail, ill that respect, for the
int-entien of the ellassepet might never
have been nlndr but that. it 11'05 stinnulaletl
Ly tau success of OW Ilia.lll,allll. Certain
it is that thechassepot, though said to 1,011

%,'l,lllOll to 010 Prussian gun, has
not availed to liVia,lllllo thorn who tarry

the latter, thus seeming to shay that it Is
the military system, the discipline and the
leadership, the whole inspired by an M-

I tense national ardor, which must be -

• aniong the prominent agencies el Prus-
sian success. All accounts la present that
this last 11111,t important element. of
strength has IlliVer 111,11 more fully devel-
oped in I iermany than at the present 1110-
1111.111. It is nut at all proliitlile that the t lea-
11u01 IliVe emintry is greater than that of
:ABS' faller people. That passion, ail piiWer-
rui in the human heart, and tvhiell has been
rissignized :VS sacred even by the voli•e of
inspiration, is as universal as It is powerful.
But it is tlw great good fiwttine el l'rits-
siit that al oils:of alto most critiettl junctures
of her national existence, this immense
motive power, instead et' being blown wild-
ly oil and expending itself in vapor and
Boise, has Lll,ll wired and applied Olio
steam to the propulsion 111 . thecatxtnilittry

utarhimo which the Wrosight :out ingenuity
of l'russia law prepared, awl thus
far assure to la' Carilllll2 hearing dolor till
resistance. ISUL it Prussia had been thin
Duly itntagmlist Fran:, was to
eon-front in this war, it is quit)coneeivable
that, tviiile.France inigltt not have been 111110
1.0 make a thud opening in :Inv ',art the
:sullying military armor of her antagonist,
she might not has:: Leon emlipelled to
stand upon the defensive, and to he only
too glad if she were able to drive hack the
My:tilers Trani her 111111 borders. Napoleon
seems to hays committed a fatal 111h411.1:0
ill counting upon the support t.f Intitll iber-
many, 'Which had shied Stith A ti,tria ill the
waragainst Prussia. '111:: anilnusity \Odd.,
in the Southern I
that contest may have demi veil the

but Bhilllaft•k had Wrined
and defensive alliances with them not long
after the Austrian star. The intemperate
littia,llo, or tan south Ilertnan press, In
tvhich they sure constantly invoking,
French aid against theschemes of tierrnan
unity tinder the lead :if the In:use:ifIlehen-
zollern, were ns well :al:ail:awl to mislead
us the expressi:»l nl s} mp:chits whirls the
south rcroiyrd from Illally in the Nerth Le-
fore OW' hue war, the symtpathizers than
selves in 5111111' ha 11105
implavalth. enemies. Pertain it is that Nil-
rl,lo,ll iis erliaol2,l the Vali. lint tarn• iv
unnong the leielers :Smith its in

Stall:111h ht. 1110' that of
family, ts Lich, 11hatever may be the do-
mestic feud, still rally about the old, i:ni-
ne:it homestead, in ciao used; or, ill
other words, that the integritynit lermany,
its against invaders, most is: defended tit

rest.--/hithia,ire

intlepi:9de.nt Journal Re•ylV. INrul

1,00, lowa w ill, repu-
tation for Orli iiiirreetnei,. of its financial
views. In it. 4 rumnmrcial roluuuie we runt
the following rcvirw or the
financial if SeCrei,ll.y . P.outwull

There is one feats', of the address of the
Secretary of the Treasury, at Bosb in, lasi
week, to which the entire country (except
the few interested in negotiating loans) will

aL all times assent. tie di., lett think "it
notional trig a antimint
:ill who have the delitty.-pay.will assent to
this general propos-51'nm, a yeti.). considera-
ble number, perhaps a largo majority ofall
the people, will dissent to his `declaration
that "too much intention is given to the
natural desire Mr present relief.- If
the Secretary could walk through the
principal linsiness streets of this, and
nr all the larger cities, and
the number Of shires labelled "to let,"
and listen to the almost universal ,ite-

pldlit iir men in business, that they are
not pay' their rents, much
l,ss to live ainl arty interest "II the capital
iuvested, hu would, we think, alter his

and agree with them anal is, that
"present mile!" is most urgent. It is groat-
ly better that taxation shoeld be lightened
to theoilnple Necessities (0f paying illteremt

the eXIOOII,I, of i;nvoni-
ment, after the most rigid economy in all
departments. The taxatinn to pay debt Cite
well he remitted Mr a year tin two, Wail the
business ,11111Cnterpri ,,e of the country rC-
r“ver their tetifiteitellergy. The burden of
the debt in the industry of tlni country is
the annual l'ei.liC,..arrying it. Thedelitdoes
not grow if the interest is promptly met,
and nothing short this is iMltettiplated
Ly uoy 1); ,a national ener-
gies ashile industry ii'l`rintrll,',lo,l and
Weak by anticipating debts before they
'nature, debts, too,[lna will nit increase, for
the 011115grntinnatinn of national sanity, is
tint wily unreeling, but issinomically un-
wise. Lid one of the first netsof the next
session of Congress be the total repeal of the
whole Inisiine 'fax law, iii which will he
swept away all army of idle priitietallS en-
gaged in its collection, at a r,!,t, eovering,
very largepereelltatie Of the reVetlllo,l from
it. In addition to this let the further pay-
ment ,if interest nn sit much of the hunts
purchit,d, cancelled, and destroyed, cease.
'l'ls cnutinnr to collie[ money from the
people under a ph•it of paying interest en
bonds, the principal of which have been
paid and the bonds destroyed, with silly a
record remaining, is a fraud and a deeep-
lion. IL is not a plain, straightforward bus.
Mess. Far better appropriate the same
alumna of money directly17"01 taxes in
the TreaSllfy 11pertitill -of the principal
of the debt must annually be paid. lit us
know 110 W our taxes are applied. All cir-
ouniloeution in nuiney matters is objec-
tionable, and, as in thus matter, being un-
necessary, should not be tolerated. Secre-
tary Boutwell is entirely right as to the
evils arising from a national debt, and his
efforts ,to reduce it at the earliest mo-
ment possible, merit commendation ; but
he is certainly very wrong if Ito thinks
the best interests of the country will be
promoted by pressing payment just 110W.
Equally unfortunate is the illustration he
brings forward to vonlirm his policy of re-
dueing the funded debt by the analogous
course or a merchant who withdraws his
depreciated paper from the market. Ile
forgets apparently that a wise merchant
pays oil', or funds his demand loans, before
anticipating the payment of his long nines.
He scouts not to see that a gradual reduc-
tion of the currency would raise its market

value, and contemporaneously -advance the
value of his funded debt. And this natural
movement would he aecompanied with less
violentfluctuationsof rates, and necessarily
with less loss to the trade of the country.

Thefamous Indian runner, Keaton we,
is going toEngland. He has never been
beaten on foot or on snow shoes, and
has run arta& in 4:27,with hart week's
training.

Scenes on the Battle Field ofWorth

Tho Now York Tribune has received 'lid
followink by cablo from a special corresz
pendent now with the Prussian Army:

"Tho swift and skillful movement
against Weissen burg, resulting in complete
success to the German arms, was but a
foretaste of thestorm which threatened thenorthern part of Alsace. On the second
day after thatof Weissen burg came the bat-
tle Worth, and the Crown Prince gained a
victory over the ablest General in France.
It is ailmitted that the French fought with
reckless courage, and that they inflicted
heavy losses on their opponents • but the
fact of this bard fighting and of this heavy
loss shows how serious a defeat was sus-
tained by MrLdllabon.
"I traversed the field while the deadstill

lay unburied on the trampled ground, and
could form n good notion of how the fight
had gone by the ghastly evidences which
remained. Worth is at the bottom ofa for-
tile valley, between tworidges of cultivated
ground. There is much of wooded land in
the neighborhood ; anal especially behind
the French position or on the western side
of the valley, there is a strip of forest which
forms a coverfor retreating troops.

the little river liruder, not big enough
in Summer titre to float a skill, flows
through the village, and a high road conics
winding down toward the village on the
eastern side of the valley, flanked by trees.
Here was the Prussian position. Stretching
far to right and left along this road wore
heaps of spiked helmets to be seen ; and
tart loads of neeille-guns were collected
under the trees. At I:distance the French
musketry fire had told more heavily than
the German ; and I heard that din French
artillery had been very well served.

lint though the burying parties \vitro
with the tierinivit dead oil the East-

ern sick• of \\"ortli, there wits more than an
exyliange of slatightv‘rous work on the
Western side. Here the l'russians and
Bavarians hml pushed fervraril ill strong
force, and their tire hail told fearfully upon
the Frynch. 'rho high spirit and rigid dis-
cipline of the ono army hail been 111.110
than a match for the desperate resistivity°
of the other. \V hole yoinpanics of French-
-111011 111111 I/00,1 1110,1011 down ill ii.lollllWiiii

010 0110111y .ia 11114-MlllO. It
had been a tolerably equal tight ill some
places, for the ground \vas strewed with
tier:min dead; but more and more Fre•uele-
meu had fallen in proportion. Itha•k Tut-
-11014 amt ,vide-trousercil Zottaves lay think
at mane :points, ail 1110 ruiraissicrs
stillyred lunch. '1•lo•r0 \yore steel breast-
pinlry brass helmet, scattcred
011 the line 1/1. rctrvat, 11111111 horses
in all directions might be counted by the
huntirvils.

Ild su W estty aril through the w we.
the traces of increasing disaster , t.ith,rs
:Mil 1111111 Iviug grimly where they had cal.
lon. Sone , m quiet. shady spots, though
'mon a picmic, .11
I.food remained where the Nut
I een found. There ere I:Daps:Wks, rifles,
aml overcoats, either thrown aV iu night
or 101 l by the woendi t ou Lliti liuld. 'l'hl.ll

spot sullen, the l'reziell had
soot Ivltere Ile:MI.lM' both sides lay

thick. Tureos were there who had ON 1111'111-
ly fought to the hist :eel hail tried to lit,
their pieces as they lay. l'renehmett
rho lieu regiments had hero and tiler,' la!
left in nulithers, its though they had Italtot
and l'aced about in regular order,

list the astas.t of the Golds hovend Ilse
5y,0,l seemed to indicate a hasty retreat, -
Wagmei %, ere overturtusl. Itaggage was
throsvn out upon the roadside, awl mitmv
Isnapsacks were to he iiitlilll. No one who
hail passed over That lutttlr-ground el

when I lilt!, ititilil lustre 1301011
aline that it great disaster had befallen 110.
French arms, though my observations
wore made when nn I.t of the 55 moet.st had,
been removed.

hilt so largo it Lit It week'
have been inlponsi hie to judge tiC tisitiq

sty liti 13111,111,
Lo doubt the official return of the
side, which gives about 10,0011

7,1x1 Itenunuv /////is di( isrMitotil, 111111
,hunt 7101. LIIO Victors
--1,0011 in till' 1.1111. nnJ 3,111111 iu iliti

With Hie further loss of 11111-
111111 and role nl, Iliad° 11111 battle

evil day till. Well Might the
1/11/1111.11 1i1,1. 111,111S rni.o 011111,1e1V1,1 to

cheer the Prises Prim,
cry that 1;iiriiiitily \Vas -.ill, It Will iilltlll
Lo ttilil hiss ill, the ate ul
August, awl how NleNlahon made his tut •
successful effort t, repel the

(will 0111 left of
(1111 liar , 1111i1 llavaritms and Wtirtent-
liorgois the right, awl Ili, NV it few 113111.11
troopm hold iu ro,oreo Ly thollrown
\Vert! hnwglmt liiijll,l in time t.. nhuro the
li,dods nl tho day, Thorn mnw n finery at,

it 11011114 Say
Whirl: party hvgall tho light. lira.hodly,

tho
their line nr rotrvat, the Frotioll
wore Ildood to s.• hasty a rotrognido hitivii

con_' ito,inly
rout.

"The neetllo.gun pri,vc.l its. i t., 6e fnlly
the etillal of the
ma.o than that -at least, si nay theI;erman
soh.liers, with apparently R,uul 1,11,4.11.

M.oreover, the Pru,sian, know their IN 1,111
"IIbetter, basing tong 1,1,11 3., ,115tM1111,11, it,

it, :111,1 tho Cri,Vll Ids urtn
s., as ti mai:u tit, the ilcatily lire
his infantry. Tlie eavalry Wass Ilia 11.91 n)1,
an attack in the first inst,lnt•l4, hut waa sent
in pursuit Ns 11,n lie enemy I,..gan his re.
treat.

"1t WaS 11 viot"ry day 6. flit ar.
thlr 4)1 the lierwan tr""i•,, us nun•fi its i"
anything in their th,iplinollr turtirH, lag
ma, lutist tint hirgel that tia, l'renchstalsvo4l
ardor and the wale was turinsk
for the ;erinatosat North by their lutalli
gent understanding of the breeoh-loall,t

and by their ill.' ,linos 11, tiring.
These matters take time to learn. NVe 50...

the glorious results which cierinany
reaping from liar careful preparation.

" The prisoners were assembled near Ilie
first station 1111. the re-opened railway
through Woissenbcrg. 1 could distingniAlo
many Zotiaves among Mann,
though the greater part weresoldiers of the
line. We drove past. them very slowly, for
the road W:LS 1,1.4.10.4I with anon unition
tvagons ; and I that they neeninst
Nvomilly Ilk,•,llr,:zt.d. Thorp wore 1111
311.1 to int, heard among thorn,
and the few null wore occupying them-
selves in pieLitig fruit in trees that they
had eiimbed, hail not a very lively air for
Frenchmen in such a position as fella 1414.1, •
ing. Then came the convoys of wounded
men mot ing It. LllO rear. Staining hint
made them brothers in titi,fortione,

it.111:1114 all. Frenchmen tningleol, Rat lor
lay quietly side by Side, :IS it they were old
comrades ; the only enemy, anoi the4.011,

111011 enemy, being the jolting wagon.
" As WO neared W4111.11, n 0011

stunt stream of wagons, bringing down
wounded men, l'russians and Ita‘arians,wounded

and Frenchmen of the lino. 'Utley
bore the misery of road in equal hi..
1,11,-, IL .1., rare to hear a cry, though
010 I.llr 1. 141,81•111,V11 ii1111•11

WO!, It ',dila, Fight lit their lilood-
stained liiinilagos than the coon n Ito lay
grittily on Ono hillside.

\Vorth itqelf Wil,l a 111c1-11 laiSpilal, 101,1 all
the inhn Li rants WITII lath, nursing the

nr burying. the dead. It Wl,l all
nail na4, fur tlm ruetnrenque little plat,.
that more than 100,000 men on unu awl till,
other should, has settled their iinarrel so
near at hand.

Fatal IteftolL of a 1101loon Apo-et...10n.

The Sagitia‘v (Mich.) C'orti-1,./. of a reetuit
ditto says :

"The sports at the grounds er the tier-
umnia Society, whore a lialluon wits to have
made an ascension yesterday, \rem inter-
rupted by an unexpected fatal noeident.
The furnitee For generating hot air to in-
Hate the balloon, together with apparatus
pertaining to the balloon, were located on
the east side Of the grounds, on either side
of m Melt wen, two high poles similar to
th,,se uue l as Unlit-pill, for circuses, stayed
tip with ropes. .1s the preliminaries pre•
paratory to inflating the balloon were coin-
itioneeti, several men rttletnplrd In tighten
the Stay-rOliilS. Whether the rope broke,
or Lrermto looumcd, lino was Lino

The pole tnl,plrrl. Sind as the rope
supporting it loosened, it (ell with a crash
among the crowd that hail gathereihtround
to witness it hot wins going on. All escaped
LnU one, she a WWll:nil, who still kept her
seat on ono of lino Lynches scattered about
the ground, the poly strilting her Oil thin

of the Leant end neck, and dislocating
her nark, and probably causing instant
death. The crowil gathered around the
fallen woman, and she was con‘ eyed into
the t;ertriiiitia School building, 111.11r by.-
Se, oral physicians Inere ou the ground,
but the \voinan was hinytillit unit Illinihral
nssist:ut, r, Uere:~ oat (VI, probably t‘venty-

nnr She was a woman of
ratherque ,..tionahle character, and is litititvin
as the wife of iteeite I<attanio, proprietor
.A• tiny Nuimm' .)rleans Saloon."

The (.'ourici• ele.l Etrtts gi% es the
htlltotving aveittint of this invention IL is a
cloth cltira.Ns of tttit,ittooxtrotnely supple
:Intl tight, the stitches tvlneli are exreed-
ingly And ith.olutely impermeable.
The piswess of making and preparing it is

ni veaory, hut what appears to he claimed
is that bullets will ant penetrate it; they
glance mr.,r fall harmless ! The inventm-
himself is said Lit Ititytt deed the test td
this. chalied in a sort of Ilannol vest, very
light, he reeeived the eltitrlL. ,m,f a gun, with-
out experiencing so nitwit ms it bruise!
This Ittartiogs to the class, "11111.1131 a it.

Danger of ^mote• Swltelsen
'Fire Portland .1, 11,1 q I'S, mentions a ease

of death resulting front the use of jun,
switches, which happened to a young lady
in West Waterville last wool:. Tile unfor
Innate girl had been showing signs of di-
sease for some time, and complained of her
head. She gradually grew worse, :11111 bu-
t so sick that slit' could not leave her
bed. A physian was called, suspecting the
trouble, exarnizo,l her scalp \Vint IL micros-
cope. lie found it literally alive with ver-
min. All remedies failed and the girl died.
At the autopsy the skull was found perfo-
rated by the insects, and the brain 1111101
paten away. The young lady was employ-
ed in the skirt factory in that town.

trquittal of n Child Morderesx
It EA111 No, August ln.—The girl, Catha-

rine Hammon, on trial since Monday last,
on the charge of murdering an infant child
of Wm. Lady, near Boyertown, by Cutting
its throat with a butcher knife, was acquit-
ted to-day on the ground of insanity. The
medical opinion, based on the testimony in
regard to the girl's physical condition since
her early childhood, was that she was
affected with the non-convulsive Mrat of
epilepsy. The prisoner was remanded.
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OMAHA, Au Wth, 1,70

Having promised
1111111her Of the 12:1All'I'S of your t al-

uable paper to ovea,ionally give them a
few (Miaha items, I trill endeavor to rout-

ply with their wishes, if I E .:111 send them

anything, With WhiCh t(1 rasa away n few

Omaha. the Car lamed city el the Missouri

Valley, is still moving on in her glory, not-
withstanding all that lets been said and
written to thecontrary. 'There has been a
large number of buildings ereeLott during
this summer, and as one takes a walk
throngh town, turn which way you
you will see the carpenter+, bricklayers,

etc., litt,y at work, adding one stately man-

sion or busint,s houseafter another. Some
of the Illost prominent buildings ant' in
course of erection Sri':

The tomalia Hotel, corner of Farnham
and 15th street, which will lie a splendid
brick building, 13t by 1:12 feet, live stories
alcove basement, iiontaining one himilred
and forty rooms, besides eight large

store rooms on first costing $1 stl,thlO,
and is built by a stock 1,1111,:111V.

The ()Inaba Iligh :School, IJII Capitol IIill,
will be an ornament to our city, being
splendidly located 1111 the grounds where

the ohl Capitol stood, the highest point
within the city thereby .giving a
good view of the city and surrounding
country; it will la, built of brick, three
stories and basement, with French roof,
10'.: by S 2 feet, costing $1:111,000, :mil will ac-
commodate about Toil students.

There are a groat many other buildings
just being finished, suchas Redick's (flier:,
!louse, several magnitivent churches, and
quite a number of business houses.

Railroad matters are again looking up a
little. The railroad bridge across the Mis-
souri is being built a fast as possil ;it is
a pretty difficult piece of work, soil it will
take a few years to complete it. It will be
ono mile in length, front shore to shore.
The Unkin P .acilic is doing a large freight
and passenger truffle. Unaha and
North Western, now in course of construe-

Ron, running through the Suite in a North
westernly direction, along the Elkhorn
Valley, is finished to near Fort Calhoun, 15
miles from I nnalia. The finalut and South
Western, now under way to Lineoln, the
Capitol of tho State, is finished to Laramie
td ills, miles frosts Omaha. Omaha is to
have smelting and reduction works. Sev-
eral of our capitalists haVil gone East to
Roston and Newark, lit the purpose of
making arrmigements for the erection of
works fin the ri,lucti.mof silver and other
ores at this place. This is a step in the right
direction and is tho beginning of a move-
ment that is to I (mains what the great grain
enterprise 5511.0 to Situ building up oC Chi-
cago. IVe cannot now adequately estimate
thegreat result of the present undertaking.

The smelting and reduction works to be
established here itro merely the 'lindens
around whirls will grow up other and im-
portant mechanival enterprises, wt vital to
the intcresLs of IMialut :mil the West, in-
cluding machinery ILr manufarturing ag-
ricultural implements, rails and other
material to supply the fluffier, fiLi railroads
radiating from this point, :mil thus 55111110Ve

along in growth till we arrive to iiisirge
Francis Train's RM,Offo inhabitants, but I
have perhaps already taken up too much of
your space, and promising to write some
future time t drop the pen.

•rs.e Geor,,zin Demovnu•y

. I..INTA, 17.--Tho Ircu:nrr:rLie
State Convention met nearly every
cnurtp intheStato being repreiiierited. Gen.
A. 11. I',ilg,nitt wasriveted President. The
iittniiiit harmony prevailed, and tiro Con-
vention unarrirr illy adopted a platform
that

The ,oinocratic party of i;eorgia stand
the principles of the Democratic party

"i the Union, bringing into special promi-
nence ill 111,11111,11.11,1 to the present tra-
.,,lttiary condition of the country, the
unchangeable doctrines that •this is a
union the States and of their right
and their epiality with 1.,-11 other,
i. 311 indi,ponsable part of our politi-
,al'.v-tcttt; that in 1110:1111,1,111.111111.1,11,L11,11
the 141111”1,111.1i• litirty invite everybody to
o-operate with the. in in it zealous deter-

mination to i'111111121., as far as the SU% Cral
elections to hit hr lit 1,11 do, lhu premlit
usurping and corrupt administration of the
:... tate government by placing in power men
who :ire true to the principles of Constitu-
t:onal governinent, and to a faithful and
oeonuwic;d;uhninistraiinn of publit•affair,;
that whatever policy others may pursue,
Ave pledge ourselves to (1 ,1 an in our power
to secure n 1. 1012 and fair election by all t%ho
111, 111131i:11111 to vote under exi,timz

'lllc Convention then adjourned ,clie

No accurate estimate as vet call be
~f Welllllfed in the recent

series Of Battles between the Prussians will
the French, lint enough is known to war-
rant the conclusion that the ;_rritu aggregate
is equal to that the great histori-
cal battles of the First Empire, and of those
fought in the recent war between Prussia
and Austria. At Marengo the French hind
20,14/11 111,11, (be Austrians 1;0,000, and
13,000 ii;were either killed or
At Austerlitz there were 100,000 French,
sysio A nstrians and Russians ; killed
and wounded, At Jena, 11/11,001)
French, pin,nno Prussians ; killed and

34,011 At Wagra , 120,000
French, 131,11110 Austrians; killed and
wounded, Zl,OOO. At Borodino, 125,000
French and the same manlier of Russians;
loss in killed and wounded, 80,010. AL
Leipsie, 100,000 French, 2.80,000 Allies; 50,-
0101 killed and wounded. At Waterloo,
t's,ooo French, 67,000 English; LLCM killed
and wounded. At Sol forint', 133,000 French
and Sardinians, 136,000 Austrians; loss in
killed and wounded, 7,000. At Sadowa,
200,000 Prussians, 200,00 U Austrians, Ac, ,
'2o,ooolkilled and wounded. And the
French paper which gives the figures adds
significantly, "and now there are 500,001;
men in the presence of each other, with im-
proved means of destruction."

Democratic Nomination!.
The Democracy of Beaver county met in

Convention on Monday last, and nomina-
ted the following ticket: Assembly, Dr.
James E. Jackson; Prothonotary, James
Beatty ; Commissioner, Christian Haller;
Auditor, Henry (; rm. ; Jury Commis-
sioner, Hobert Potter.; Poor Director, Jas.
Ballston.

The Democrats of Susquehanna county
have placed in the field thefollowing ticket:
For Congress, George W. Woodward; for
President Judge, J. B. M'Collum ; for
Assembly, C. M. Gore; Prothonotary, Wm.
J. Parke ; Commissioner, John Foster;
Jury Commissioner, James 0, Bullard, and
for Anditor, Nfilton Griffis.


